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Using this Handbook
This handbook contains general instructions and basic information about Work Share
unemployment insurance benefits.
This handbook is in addition to the Unemployment Insurance Claimant Handbook, which has
information about traditional unemployment insurance benefits, and can be found at
oregon.gov/employ/Unemployment/Claimant_Handbook/Pages/default.aspx
To protect your rights, it is important you read and understand the information in both handbooks.
These handbooks do not cover all laws and rules that affect unemployment insurance benefits. The
applicable laws are identified under ORS 657.370 to 657.390.
You can find additional information, including the laws and rules associated with Work Share on
our website oregonworkshare.org
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What is Work Share?
Oregon Work Share is a program that provides an alternative for employers and workers who
may be facing possible layoffs. Work Share allows employers to reduce the hours of work for an
employee instead of laying them off.
The employer benefits by having reduced payroll expenses while workers receive partial
unemployment insurance benefits to help compensate for their reduced wages.
This handbook covers the information specific to Work Share claims:
Filing a Work Share initial claim application
Claiming weekly benefits within the Work Share program
Calculating Work Share benefit payments
Maintaining eligibility
Layoff or permanent separation with a Work Share claim
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How do I file my Initial Claim?
Applying for Work Share is a little different from applying for regular unemployment insurance.
Unlike UI, where you apply and monitor your own application, with Work Share your employer
manages the application process on your behalf.
1. When an employer applies for the Work Share program, they submit a written plan to the
Oregon Employment Department with a list of the employees selected to participate in
Work Share. The list includes the hours of the employees’ regular work week, proposed
reduction in hours (must be within 20-40%), and certifies whether an employee has
worked full time for the last six months or part time for the last 12 months.
2. Your employer will provide you with a Work Share Initial Claim Application Form (Form
1697) which you must fill out. Your employer will then send the form to the Oregon
Employment Department Work Share Program where it is processed. Providing you meet
the eligibility requirements as listed in the Unemployment Insurance Claimant Handbook
(see Page 10 for more information), this will establish your initial claim.
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If you already have an existing unemployment insurance claim, you must complete the Work Share
Initial Claim Form to have your claim moved into Work Share. Work Share claimants do NOT have
access to the Employment Department’s Unemployment Insurance Online Claim System. Your
employer will submit all weekly claims on your behalf. Call the Unemployment Insurance Special Programs Center to check the status of your claim at 503-947-1800, option 4.
When your current claim expires, you must submit a new Work Share Initial Claim Form through
your employer to qualify for a new claim and continue participating in the Work Share program.

How do I file a weekly Work Share claim?
Your employer will submit all weekly claims on your behalf to the Oregon
Employment Department.
You must report to your employer any additional wages or income from other
employment, pension, annuity, or retirement pay each week. You will not need to take
any other action to file a weekly claim. However, the Oregon Employment Department
may reach out to you or your employer for additional information if needed.
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To avoid delays in receiving your unemployment insurance benefits, please respond
immediately to forms, questionnaires, emails or phone calls from the Oregon
Employment Department.

Calculating your Work Share Benefit Amount
All unemployment claims have a weekly benefit amount determined by past earnings. Refer to
Page 2 of the Unemployment Insurance Claimant Handbook for more information on how this is
calculated.
We calculate your Work Share benefits by multiplying your weekly benefit amount by the hourly
reduction percentage on the Weekly Claim Certification submitted by your employer.
For example: If your weekly benefit amount is $360 and your hours are reduced by 20%,
your Work Share benefit would be $72 ($360 x 20%) for that week in addition to your reduced
pay check.
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What if I have earnings from another employer?
If you have a second job and you performed some work for that second employer during a week
that Work Share benefits are being claimed through your first employer, you must report those
earnings to your Work Share employer for any week that Work Share benefits are being claimed.
If your earnings from a non-Work Share employer are more than ten times the state hourly
minimum wage OR one-third of your weekly benefit amount (whichever is more), the excess
amount is deducted dollar for dollar from your Work Share benefit.
For example, your weekly benefit amount is $360. Your employer reduced your hours by 20%, for
which you would normally receive a potential Work Share benefit payment of $72. If you earn $150
from a second employer, we waive the first $120 (one-third of your weekly benefit amount) and
deduct the remaining $30 from your $72 Work Share benefit. The net Work Share weekly payment
is $42 for the week. If the deducted amount is equal to or greater than your estimated benefit, you
may be ineligible for benefits that week.
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In this example, you have one employer, that is participating in Work Share.
Weekly Benefit Amount					
Hours reduce 20% - Total Work Share benefit		

$360
$ 72

In this example, your first employer is participating in Work Share. You also have additional
employer earnings.
Weekly Benefit Amount					
Hours reduce 20% - Work Share FULL benefit 		
Second Employer allowable amount			

$360
$ 72
$120

In this example, your first employer is participating in Work Share. You also have additional
employer earnings that require your Work Share benefit to decrease.
Weekly Benefit Amount					
Second Employer paid (exceeds limit)			
Hours reduce 20% - Work Share REDUCED benefit
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$150
$ 42
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Maintaining Eligibility
You may not be eligible for Work Share benefits during a week if:
Your weekly hours were reduced by more than 40% or less than 20%. When your weekly
hours are reduced by more than 40%, you may use available hours from other accrued
paid leave to bring yourself up to the 40% reduction. Check with your employer about
using accrued leave.
If you choose not to use accrued leave, you may still be eligible for regular unemployment
insurance benefits. Your employer can still claim for you and your claim will be processed
under regular unemployment rules.
You were not available for additional work that your Work Share employer might have
available;
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You did not remain in contact with your Work Share employer regarding additional work; or
You miss any work opportunities with your Work Share employer.
–

As determined by the Oregon Employment Department, paid leave hours used for
serving jury duty, bereavement leave, the employee being sick, caring for a
member of the employee’s immediate family who is sick, or in response to a
declared emergency as defined in OAR 471-030-0079 counts as hours
worked during the week.
◦ This does not apply when the employee misses an opportunity to work for
other reasons or when the Work Share employee misses an entire week
of work.

		
		
–

The department will review all missed work opportunities to determine eligibility
for benefits.

If you are a Work Share Claimant, you are only required to accept work with your Work Share
employer. You do not have to actively seek or accept work with employers other than your
designated Work Share employer.
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While participating in the Work Share program, you are welcome and encouraged to register with
iMatch Skills®, the state’s job seeker network. The Job Seeker profile you create is used by
WorkSource Oregon staff to match you with employers and job openings. Completing this part
of iMatch Skills® also allows you access to virtual online workshops and various training and job
prep programs.

Layoff or Permanent Separation During a
Work Share Claim
Layoffs of a brief or temporary nature are coordinated between your employer and the Work Share
Program. In these situations, your employer will continue to claim on your behalf.
If an indefinite layoff or permanent separation occurs, your employer must notify Work Share to
remove you from the program. If you have a remaining balance available after your Work Share
eligibility ends, AND your benefit year hasn’t ended, you can continue claiming regular
unemployment insurance benefits weekly using the Online Claim System at
secure.emp.state.or.us/ocs4/index.cfm?u=F20211223A161937B84023749.8461&lang=E,
or you can use the weekly claim line by calling 877-345-3484.
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The Work Share benefits you received will NOT impact your weekly benefit amount, but they will
reduce the maximum benefit amount for that particular claim.

Meeting Eligibility Requirements for Regular
Unemployment Insurance
Work Share claimants must meet all other eligibility requirements for regular unemployment
insurance. Refer to the unemployment insurance Claimant Handbook for information about:
The definition of unemployment (Page 1)
–

Qualifying for a claim including weekly and maximum benefit amounts

Your customer identification number (CID)
Waiting week
Maintaining unemployment insurance benefit eligibility
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Reporting work and earnings
Payment of benefits
Tax withholding
Denial of benefits
Appeal rights and hearings
Fraud
Overpayments and underpayments
Stopping and restarting claims
Employment services and resources
Refer to: oregon.gov/employ/Unemployment/Claimant_Handbook/Pages/default.aspx
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Equal Opportunity is the Law
The Oregon Employment Department is an equal opportunity agency. The following services are
available free of cost upon request: Auxiliary aids or services and alternate formats to individuals
with disabilities and language assistance to individuals with limited English proficiency. Ask one of
our staff for more information.
El Departamento de Empleo de Oregon es una agencia que respeta la igualdad de oportunidades.
Disponemos de los siguientes servicios a pedido y sin costo: Servicios o ayudas auxiliares, y
formatos alternos para personas con discapacidades y asistencia de idiomas para personas con
conocimiento limitado del inglés. Para mayor información, pregunte a nuestro personal.
Employment Department Департамент по трудоустройству является работодателем/
программой равноправных возможностей в предоставлении услуг и при трудоустройстве.
Предоставляются следующие услуги бесплатно, после запроса: вспомогательные
средства или услуги вместе с альтернативными форматами для инвалидов, а также услуги
переводчиков - для лиц с ограниченным знанием английского языка. Для дальнейшей
информации, обратитесь к одному из наших сотрудников.
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Oregon Employment Department là một chương trình / cơ sở sử dụng lao động bình
đẳng. Các dịch vụ sau đây được cung cấp miễn phí theo yêu cầu: phụ trợ hoặc phục vụ
và những hình thức hỗ trợ khác cho các cá nhân khuyết tật và trợ giúp về ngôn ngữ cho
những cá nhân có trình độ tiếng Anh hạn chế. xin vui lòng hỏi một trong những nhân
viên của chúng tôi để biết thêm thông tin.

What to do if you believe you have experienced
discrimination
If you think that you have been subjected to discrimination you may file a complaint within 180 days
from the date of the alleged violation with the Oregon Employment Department’s Universal Access
Coordinator 503-947-1794 or in writing to the Director, Civil Rights Center (CRC), U.S. Department
of Labor, 200 Constitution Avenue NW., Room N-4123, Washington, DC 20210.
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Que’ hacer si cree que ha experimentado
discriminación.
Si usted cree que ha sido discriminado puede presentar una queja dentro de los 180 días a partir
de la fecha de la alegada violación al Coordinador de Acceso Universal del Departamento de
Empleo de Oregon 503-947-1794 o por escrito al Director del Centro de Derechos Civiles (Civil
Rights Center (CRC), del Departamento de Trabajo de Estados Unidos (U.S. Department of
Labor), 200 Constitution Avenue.
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The Oregon Employment Department is an equal opportunity agency. Auxiliary aids and services
are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Language assistance is available to
persons with limited English proficiency at no cost.
El Departamento de Empleo de Oregon es una agencia que respeta la igualdad de oportunidades.
Disponemos de servicios o ayudas auxiliares, formatos alternos y asistencia de idiomas para personas
con discapacidades o conocimiento limitado del inglés, a pedido y sin costo.
Employment.Oregon.gov
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